
An Act for the encouragement of the Trade of ihis
Province in Plaster of Paris, otherwise called Gyp-
sum.

Passed the 11th March, 1816.

W HEREAS the Trade in Plaster of Paris, otherwise
called Gypsum, which abounds in several parts ofPra"

the Sea-coast ·in the Bay of Fund.y, within the limits of this
Province, might, under proper regulations, be rendered bene-
ficial .to the inhabitants thereof and promote the maritime in-
terests of the British empire, by the employment of the ves-
sels and seamen-requisite to carry on the same.

I. Be it enacted the President, Couzcil and Assenbly, That
from and after the first day of May next, no Plaster of Paris,
otherwise called Gypsum, which shall be laden or put on board any

board a ny ship or vesel at any port or lace within the li- porwithi
1the harboumits of this Province, to be transported rom thence to any -St°idr

other port or place within or without the same limits, shah
direcily or indirectly be unladen or landed or put on shore
-at any other port or place within the limits of this Province,
except the harbour of the City of Saint John, and the har-
bour ofthe Town of Saint Andrews, nor at any port or place Noatan

in the United States of America eastward of Boston, in the ' "i
State of Massachusetts, nor unladen or put on board any rznal o
American Ship, Vessel, Boat or Shallop of any description, e

at any port or place eastward of Boston aforesaid, under the
penalty of the forfeiture ofevery such Ship or Vessel froni
which any such Plaster of Paris or Gypsumr shall be so unla-
den contrary to the provisions of this Act, together with her
Boat, Tackle, Apparel and Furniture, to be seized and pro-
secuted in manner herein-after mentioned.

I. And be itfurther enactedi, That no Plaster of Paris or
Gypsum, shall be laden or put on board any Ship or Vessel
at any port or place within the limits of this Province, to be No Pùt

transported froni thence to any other port or place within or
without the same limits, until Bond shall be given to His Ma-
jesty at the office of the Treasurer of this Province or of his Ca o w
Deputy, at or nearest to the port or place where such Plaster linaeacor
shal be intended to be so laden by the Owner or Master of· ""°
such Ship or Vessel, with one sufficient surety in a sum double
the amount ofthe value of the Plaster so intended to be ship.
ped, estimating each Ton at twenty shillings, with a condition
to render the same void if the said Plaster or Gypsum so in-
tended to be laden orput on board such ship or vessel, shall
not directly or indirectly be unladen or landed or put on
shore at any other port or place within the limits of this Pro-
vince, except the iarbour of the City of Saint John, and the
harbour of the Town-of Saint Andrews, nor at any port or
place in the United States of.America, eastward of Boston
aforesaid, in the State of Massachusetts, nor.unladen or put
on board any Ship, Vessel, Boat or Shallop of any descrip-
tion at any port or place eastward of Boston-aforesaid; and
the said Treasurer or his De puty as aforesaid, shall forthwith
upon the execution of such bond, give to theMaster of such Bond ha
Ship r Vessel, a certificate that auch Bond as a'foresaid has
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'cer beept by~ thebeen given, which certificate Shab

co Mto be produced by him as occasion may afterwards require,

and if any Plaster of Paris or Gypsum shall be laden or put
on board any Ship or Vessel at any port or place within the

iimits of this Province, to be transported fron thence to any
other port or place within or without the same limits, before

sucli Bond as aforesaid shall be.given, every such Shipot-

ïf plft ouboIra Vessel, and the said Plaster so laden before suca Bond gven
asf foresaid, together with her Boat, tackle, aparel and fur-

ând cjr(00 tu oc .> niture shallibe forfeited, and shall and may be seized and pror

secuted in manner herein-after mentioned.

Vescs on hc.-Ird of whkh . And be itJrthter enacted, That if any Ship; or Vessel>

Plvter sha e ladcn. Fmnd on board which any Plaster of Paris or Gypsui shall be la.

hav"igbeen y'rcn, tndbefr- c.en as aforesaid, at any port or place within the limits of this

r c Province, shall be afterwards found in any other place, not.

iaving such certificate as aforesaid of such Bond as aforesaid.

having been given, every such Ship or Vessel and the said

Piaster on board such Ship or Vesse], together with her Boat
ackle, apparel and furniture,. shall be forfeited and.shall an.

may b seized and prosecuted ini manrier hereia-after menti-

oned.
IV. And be itfurher enacted, That any Bond given un-

n der and by virtue of this Act, shall and max be cancelled.

-iarnac bv the saidTreasurer or his Deputy as aforcsaid, at any tmà

t iae:at a pCuctthc ito ' à h siX calendar months next alter gving the sane, uq%

the production of a certificate from the Collector of the Gu1s-

toms of the port, or from any British Consul or Vice-Consul

at or near such place, that such Plaster was actually unLadea

fron such Ship or Vessel at such port or ai a place. to the.

westward of Boston aforesaid, and if the Plaster nentoind:
0: ef anv c:: Sai st Sin suchi Bond shall have been unladen in. the harbour of the
johin ov -Saint îhc up-

on; cit'îie.i rr ci rCit.y of Saint John, or in the harbour of the Town ofSamt

AnJr'ews, then and in such case, upon the production oEoa

cert.iicate from the said Treasurer or his Depuity, as aforesaid.

Plrc:nf o r tliat such Plaster was actually unladeni as last aforesaid.. Ero-

t sar, tcrt le -v I D E D A L W A Y s, That in case of shipwreck or losas ats sea,

ro.of of the samie to the satisfaction of the said Treasurer oz.

is Deputy as aforesaid, shall be equivalent to any schcer-

tificate as aforesaid.

Fe tt'Treasurer V And be itfrtzer enacted, That for every Bond anl cer-

T tificate herein-before required to be giveni as, aforesaid,. the

said Treasurer or his Deputy as aforesaid, shall be entited to

demand and receive the sun of ten shillings and no more.
VI. And be itJrther enacted, That it shall and may be.

lawful for the said Treasurer and his Deputies or either of

S frfektilice, them, and they are hereby authorised and required to. sçize,

and take any Ship or Vessel and the Plaster on board, whichx

shall be liable to forfeiture under this Act and to detaan the,

saine, and that information shall and may be thereupo, made,

ifî,rnaât, eon to bc made by by His Majesty's Attorney Generat in, the Supxeeme Court of

e ur GneCo ur, this Province, and proceedings had to condemnation andsale

according to the course of the said Court,, and. upon such,

condemnation and sale thereof, shall be paid and applied as
T'roceeds applicd half ta the i iî 

L r - t

oflrer sezig and the °e 0follows, that is to say, one moiety thereofafter dedi.4ng. th*
mainder ta*t1 Provinccosts and charges of.prosecution to the officer who shall sene-

the same, or to the person who shall hasesivenmfamationg'n



in consequence of which such scizure shaIl have been made
and prosecuted as the Court before which such prosecution
rnay be had shall adjudge, and the other noiety to the Trea-
surer of the Province for the use of the same.

VII. And be itJßtrther enacted, That any pcrson or persons
producing or attempting to produce or having at any time r

produced any false or fraudulent Certificate, Paper or Pa- tempting to produre fabe
cPrtificates or vouchers to

pers, Voucher or Vouchers in order to cancel any Bond re- friitrexoo,

quired by this Act, or in any manner to evade the truc intent
and meaning of this Act;such offender or offenders shal each
and every one oftherm>forféit an pay the sum of oneAtdrd
pounds,,to be recovered andapplied in the sane mariner as is Toberecovcredandappied

provided iandby the tidisection of an Act made and pas- r v, 3c-

sed in the ferty-seventh year of the Reign of his present Ma-
j1 sty, inituted4 "An, Act fer raising a Revenue in this Pro-
vince.-

VIII.4ni,be filrther enacted, hat in all cases of hard-

ship which may arise in the continuation of and in carrymng aI' hehao oIyifg

into execution the provisions of this Act--.relief may be'had'leoernor,
by applying to the Governor or Commander-in-Chief for the
time being, who has hereby full power and authority, with wIo, witchthedviceorthe

the advice of is Ma'esy's, Cuncil, tedrect the releas of councirnlyrelesszurts

any seizure rmade or diso-ntinue or stay any prosecutioni for

paaies which. may, have been or mlay bé iranded o è i -
stituted upont such terms as he iay deen equÎÈablM

IX, And' be itfùýrther enacted, That this Act dall not be iAfe
focee uniiî silawr andr correspeading pr vi.onsô as neair as a simarActsha!Ibc passed

may be in al materiah respects, shalbe ma1eàand enact ed hb y ,, by ni

some Act of the Gemetal Assmbly ofthe Province ofa uvernorois Pr

Scotia, to. be made aida passed foi that p e ith regarid
t@ aUl Plaster of Paris or G;ypun-t, whiclh shah be 1hden on
baoardany Ship or Vessel wîthin the lirits of thatProvinte,
not antil suh Poisions shalt be pubishedàand nade known
by hoclam'atio fromu the GoVernor or Coônirander-in@Chief..
ofthhis, Province fbx the tine being, to be isàued by' anid with
theadice and consent ofHis Majesty' Couril f that par-

A. tin tfurthtcr emedt: That is, Act- shah e rrtiduo
and be in force five years, and thence to thLe end of tii8 triet

Session of the Gerad Ass My.aHd olongen
XL Ani be vt ftrbker enzcfrd That tii A c shahl not be.Stended until t4eROVUI

iwfiem untib Hi Majesty':s REya t p-'Pôoasiker S1e thereunto vuroba en be doclared.
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BY HIS HONOR

IlarsW. ailes, Esquire,
President and Commander-in-Chief of

the Province of New-Brunswick, &c.
& C. &ce

H. W. HAILES.

A PROCLAMATION.
W~HEREAS an Act was passed in the last Session of the

General Assembly of this Province, intituled 'An
Act for the encouragement of the Trade of this Province in,
Plaster of Paris, otherwise called Gypsum," with a clause en-
acting that.the said Act should not.be in force until His Ma
jesty's Royal approbation should be thereunto had a'n'd de-
clared: .And whereas His Majesty's Royal approbation has
been thereunto had and declared: And whereas similar and
corresponding provisions as near as may be in ail material
respects, have been enacted by an Act of the General Assem-
bly of the Province of Nova-Scotia passed for that purpose:
I do therefore, by and with the advice and consent of His
Majesty's 'Council, p ublish this Proclamation, hereby declar-
ing the said Act to be in force, whereof all Persons whom it
-may concern will take due notice and govern themselves ac-
cordingly.

GIVEN under my Hand and Seal at Fredericton,the
thirty-first day of January, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, andin
the fifty-seventh year of His Majesty's Reign

By His Honor's Command.
WM. F.ODELL.


